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Macrophages and Fibrosis in Adipose Tissue are Linked to 
Liver Damage and Metabolic Risk in Obese Children 
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Objective: Obesity in childhood is associated with an inllammatory state in adipose tissue and liver, 
which elevates risk lor diabetes and liver disease. No prior study has examined associations between 
pathologies occurring in adipose tissue and liver to identily elements of tissue damage associated with 
type 2 diabetes rìsk, This study sought to determine whether inllammation and librosis in abdominal sub
cutaneous adipose tissue (SAl) in obese/overweight children (BMI-z 2.3:': 0.76) was related to the extent 
of observed liver disease or type 2 diabetes rìsk, 
Methods: Biopsy samples 01 abdominal (SAl) and liver were simultaneously collected Irom 33 Italian 
children (mean BMI 28.1 :': 5.1 kg/m 2 and mean age 11.6:': 2.2 years) with confirmed NAFLD. Histology 
and immunohistochemistry were conducted on biopsies to assess inllammation and flbrosls in adipose 
tissue and fibrosis and inflammation in liver. 
Results: Presence vs. absence 01 crown-like structures (CLS) in SAT was signilicantly related to liver 
librosis scores (1.7:': 0.7 vs. 1.2:': 0.7, P ~ 0.04) independent 01 BMI. SAT librosis was significantly corre
lated with a lower disposition index (r = -0.48, P = 0.006). No other adipose measures were associated 
with liver disease parameters. 
Conclusion: Markers of subcutaneous white adipose tissue inllammation are associated with greater 
extent 01 liver librosis independent of obesity and SAT fibrosis may contribute to diabetes risk through 
reduced insulin secretion. 
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very liule research that examines how inflammation in both adipose Introduction 
tissue (8) and liver (9) may be linked in children. This is surprising 

Obesity is marked by excess storage of lipids and a chronie pro glven that the prevatence of NAFLD arnongst obese ehildrcn can be 
inflammarory state in adipocyrcs (1). The obesity-associated low as high as 70% in the United States (10) and even al an early age 
grade inflammation is sustained by the increasc of macrophagcs in some children may progress to NASH. marked by the preseuce or 
adipose tissue (2) and is strongly associarcd with increased ectoplc liver fibrosis and inflammation (4). 
rar accumulation in rhc livcr (3), which can lead to non-aleoholie 
fatty liver disease (NAFLD), a process that begins early in lifc (4). Increases in adipose tissue have been linked lo membclic dysrcgula
Pcdiatric obesity prevalence continucs to rise internationally (5) aud tion (11) and increascd cctopic Iipid deposition in the liver promotes 
is a strong rlsk factor for NAFLD, which is now the primary cause pro-inffaimnatory rnediators (12) rhat are thought [o aetivate specffic 
of livcr disease in ehildren (6) and is incrcuslng in prevalence in the liver-resident macrophages known as Kupffer cells, which rnay
US (7). Adipose and livcr tlssues demonstrate similar ycr indcpcnd mediate the progression from NAFLD to NASH (13) by indueing 
ent rclationships between excess fat deposition and rhc cnsuing ccll hepatic injury and fibrosis (14). Similarly, umongst adipocytes, a 
signaling responses and rcsultant inftammation; however there is 
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pro-inflammatory state penurbs normal extmcellular matrix (ECM) 
remodeling and favors fibrous collagen deposition (1S) thar can 
result in insulin resistance (16) and a diminished eapaeity l'or fat 
mass expaneìon (17). This inabllìty of adipose fat mass lo expand 
under fibrotìc conditions may force ectopic dcposition of faL into 
other organs such as the liver {l g), whìch suggests a potential Iink 
between inflammation in adipose and hepatic tissues, yet the specific 
role of markers of subcuraneous whitc adipose tissue (WAT) inflam
mation in metabolic or Iiver disease is unclear. In support of this 
potentlal link, the Scherer group bas recently proposed that abnor
mal adipose tissue, markcd by thc presence of fibrosis, may be 
involved in several pathological cbanges to tissue locally and al a 
systems Ievel (19) including impaired glucose homeostasis and 
ectopie fat deposition. 

In order to investigate potential1inks between obesity-lnduced adipose 
inflamnuuion and fibrosis and liver disease in children, we conducted 
immunohistcchcmical analyses on blopsied tissue l'rom both subcuta
neous adipose lissue (SAT) depots nnd Iiver. The aim of this analysis 
was lo determine and characterlze the extent of inffatnmation and 
flbrosis in the adipose tissuc of overweight and obese children and 
examine their relationahip with Uve!' disease and type 2 diabetes rlsk. 

Methods 
Patients 
A total of 40 consecutive patients with biopsy-prcvcn NAFLD 
sccn at Bambino Gesù Children's Hospilal were prospectively 
included in the study from January 2011 to December 2012, and 
represenled a subset of a population previously reporled on (9). 
The sludy was approved by the Elhics Committee of the Bambino 
Gesù Children's Hospital and Research Institute in Rome, Italy and 
alI partieipants signed approved informed cOllsellt or assent docu
ments. Inclusion criteria and exclusion criteria were the same as 
previously reporlect (9). Autoimmune !iver disease, metabolic Iiver 
disease, Wilson's disease, eeliae disease, and alpha-l-anlilrypsin 
deficiel1cy were ruled oul using .~tandard clinica!, laboralory, and 
histologieal criteriél. Adipose samples from 7 of 'he 40 ehildren 
biopsied were llol vinble .md Ihese participants were excluded from 
fonnal analysis. Complete data was ob\ained in the remaining 33 
participanls. 

Anthropometric measures 
Weight alld height were measured using standard procedures. Body 
mass index (BMI) (kg/m 2

) and ils standard devialioll score (2 score) 
were calculnted using US reference dala (20,21). Wélisl circumfer
ence (WC) was measured al the highest poin! of the iliac cresL 

Laboratory assessment 
Alanine and asparlate trausferases (ALT and ASl', respectively), 
gamma~glutamyl-Lranspeptidase, total triglycerides, and lotal low
density (LDL) and high-delll:iity lipoprotcin (HDL) cholesterol were 
evalua[ed llsing standard laboratol'Y melhods. Plasma insulill was 
measured nsing a radioimmunoassay (Myria Technogenetics, Milan, 
Italy). Ali participanls undel'went a standard oral glucose tolerance 
test (GOTI) peli'onned with 1.75 g of glucose per kilognull of body 
wcighl (up to 75 g), and glucose and insulin were measnred at O, 
30, GO, 90, and 120 miu. The degn~e of insulin sensitivity/resistance 

was determined via the homeostatic model assessmenl (HOMA) 
(22) and by the OOTI-derived insulin sensitivity index (ISI) (23). 
Both the HOMA and the OOTI-derived ISI have a significant corre
larlon with the gold standard cuglycemic hyperinsulìnemìc glucose 
clamp technique (23). A HOMA value >2 or ISI value <6 were 
considered an lndlcation of insulin resistance. 

Pro-inflammatory markers and adipocytokines 
Serum Ccreactive prorein (CRP) was determlned via a high senshiv
ity latcx agglutination rnethod on HITACHI 911 Analyser (Sentincl 
Ch., Milan). The kir had a minimum deteetion of lesa than O.OS mg/ 
l, and a measurable concentration range up to 160 mg/1. The intra
assay and inter-assay variatìon coeff'ìcienrs were, respectively, 0.8
1.3 and 1.0-1.5%. Serum tumor uecrosis faetor (TNF)-.x and imer
leukin (IL)-G were measured by sandwich ELISA (R&D System 
Burope Ltd, Abingdon, UK). For TNF~a, thc kìt had a sensitivity of 
0.12 pg/ml in a 200~,uL sample size and a range of 0.5-32 pg/ml. 
The intra- and intcr-assay coefficients of variation were S.9% and 
12.G%, respectively. For IL-G, the kit had a sensitivity of 0.25 pg/ 
mi in a SO-tll sample size and a rangc of 3.9-250 ng/ml. The intra
and inter-assay ccefflcicnts of variatfon were 3.4% and 5.8%, 
respectively. Serum adiponectin was measured by ELISA kit 
according lo the manufacturer's protocol (Ray Biorech, Norcross, 
GA) 

Liver histology 
The clinical indication for blopsy was either te assess the presence cf 
NASH and degl'ee of fibrosis ancVor lo mie ont potential othcr liver 
diseases. Liver biopsy was perfonned in ali ehildren alleI' an over
nighl fasl, using an automalic core biopsy 18 gauge needle (Biopinee, 
Amedic, Sweden) under generaI anesthesia anel ullrasollnd guidanee. 
A Sonoline Omnia u1trasound machine (Siemens, Munich, Oelmany) 
equipped with a )-MHz probe (5.0 C 50, Siemens) and li biopsy 
adaptor were employed. The length of !iver specimen was rccorded 
and only smnples witit a lenglh ;-::: 15 mm lIud iucluding alleasI 5-6 
complete portai tracl!> were eonsidered adequ<lte for the purpose of 
lhe sludy. Il is worlh noling Ihat we have prcviously shown Llmt a 
high prevalence of necro-inflammatory fibrosis can be found in chil
dren with ullrasonographic evidenee of steatosis yet nonna! ALT lev
eIs at tlte time of biopsy, with 81% of patienls with normal ALT pre
senting wilh fibrosis (24). Therefore, liver biopsie.'! werc conducled 
even in some patients with nonnal Icvcls of ALT. Additional1y, the 
use of an approach fhal al10wed for tile obtaillll1cnt of a fat biopsy al 
the time of liver biopsy through implemeoting an additional pass of 
the hiopsy needle minimized any additional risk lo the patienl. Biop~ 

sies were roulinely processed (Le., formalin-fixed and paraftin-embed
ded) and sections of liver lissue were stained with hematoxylill--eosin. 
Van Oiesoll, Periodie acid-Schiff diastase, and Prussian blue slain. 
Biopsies were evalualed by a single hepalopathologist who was 
blinded to cliniea! al1d laboratory dala. Sleatosis, inflammalion, hepa
locyle ballooning, and t1brosis were scored using the NAFLD Cliuical 
Research Nelwork (ffiN) cliteria (25): Brief1y, stealosis was graded 
on a 4-poinl .~cale: gl'ade 0= sleatosis involving <5% of hepatocytes; 
grade I =" steatosis involving up to 33% of hepatoeytes; gl'ade 
2 = sleato.~i.~ involving 33-66% of hepatocyteli; and gl'ade 
3 = sleatosis involving >66% of hepalocytes. Lobular inflammation 
was graded on a 4-point scale: grade O= no foci; gl'ade I = <2 foci 
per X200 field; grade 2 = 2-4 foci per X200 field; and gl'ade 3 = >4 
foci per X200 field. Hepatocyte ballooning was graded fram O lo 2: 
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TABLE 1 Subject characteristics 

Ali (n = 33) Lean (n = 7) Overweight (n = 16) Obese (n = 10) 

Population characteristics 
Age (years) 11.6 (2.2) 10.8 (2.2) 11.6 (2.1) 12.4 (2.5) 
Gender (M:F) 20113 413 1115 515 
BMI (kglm') 28.1 (5.1) 21.8 (2.2) 27 (1.1) 34.2 (3.8) 
BMI z-score 2.3 (.76) 1.8 (.42) 2.6 (.99) 2.4 (.28) 
WC (cm) 89.3 (8.5) 83.3 (11.8) 89.9 (7.8) 92.6 (4.8) 

Biochemical measures 
Fasting plasma gl"coSe (mgldl) 80.2 (13) 80.7 (7.6) 80 (16.8) 80.3 (9.7) 
Fasling plasma lnsulln (pUlI) 16.7 (11.2) 13.3 (9.6) 14.54 (7) 22.8 (15.4) 
Matsuda noex 3.9 (3.1) 3.8 (2.1) 3.9 (3.2) 4 (3.8) 
HOMA-IR 3.3 (2.3) 2.7 (1.9) 2.8 (lA) 4.6 (3.3) 
lnsulinoqenlc index (IGI) 2.9 (604) 2.1 (lA) 4.2 (9) 4.6 (3.2) 
Oisposilion index (IGI'ISI) 9 (16.5) 6.8 (5.6) 12.9 (2304) 4.6 (3.6) 
AST (IUII) 29.2 (8.8) 30.3 (6.3) 29.9 (8.6) 27.1 (10.9) 
ALT (IUII) 3404 (15.6) 45.2 (20.9) 33.1 (14.2) 28.6 (1O.3) 
GGT (ngldl) 20.6 (9.2) 19.9 (7.6) 19.9 (11.2) 2204 (7.4) 
Adlponectin (ngldl) 21.9 (2.3) 21.9 (2.7) 22 (1.9) 21.7 (2.8) 
CRP (ngldl) 1.6 (A) 1.9 (.4) 1.5 (A) 1.7 (A) 
IL-6 (ngldl) 9.5 (4.5) 9.1 (2.2) 8.6 (4.7) 11.1 (5.2) 
TNF-a (ngldl) 6.5 (1.9) 6.7 (lA) 6.4 (2) 6.5 (2.1) 

ValL16S are presented es 1Tl6anS wilh standard oeviaìton. BMI'" body mass moex WC = waist crcumtere-ce, ALT = alanine uensrerase, ASl = aapanate trensterase. 
GGT= qamrna-glutamyl-transpeptidase. HOMA-IR = norreostauc mode! 01 insulin resetence, CRP = c-reacuve oroteln. TNF-'l'" [limar necrcers tactor alpha, 
IL-6 = intsrleukin sb; 

o= none; 1= few balloon eells; and 2 =many/prominent balloon 
cells. The stage 01' fibrosis was quantifled using a ç-poìm seale: stage 
O= no fìbrosis; stage 1 = perisinusoidal or peripottal (la = mild, zone 
3, perlsinusoidal; lb = moderate, zone 3, pcrisinusoidal: le = portaI/ 
periportal): stage 2 <perisinusoidal and portal/periportal; srage 
3 = bringing; and stage 4 = cirrhosis. 

Fcatures of steatosis, Iobular inflammation, and hcpatocyte balloon
ing were comblned ro obtain the NAFLD acrlvity score (NAS). As 
recently recommended by thc NASH Clinical Research Ncrwcrk 
(25), a micrcsecpic diagnosis based on overall injnry pattern (steato
sis, hepatocyte ballooning, inflammation) as well as the prcscncc of 
additional lesions (e.g., zonaliry 01' lcsious, portal inflammation and 
fibrosis) was assigncd to eaclt case. Aceordingly, biopsies were sub
divided into: nol-NASH and definite NASH subcaregories (26). 

Adipose histology 
Fcllowing rhe liver biopsy, a second pass with the same nccdle 
through the same insertion point was used to obtain an nbdorninal 
SAT biopsy in ali children. Biopsies wcrc routincly processcd (i.e., 
formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded) and secnons 01' adipose lisslle 
wcre staincd with hemaloxy1in-eosin and CD68 antibody (Leica Bio
systems, Newcastle, UK) or picrosirius l'ed. The CD68 antibody iucu
bation time was 15 mill and antigcn relrieval was al l'H 8 1'01' 20 mio 
on the Leica bond. Biopsies were evaluated by a single technician 
who was blinded to c1inical and laboratol'Y dala, For thc CD68 stained 
sectjons, foul" eonsecutive 5-micron sections were obtained for eaeh 
suhject. Two independent fields al X20 magnifieation were cllpturect 
for each section, far a 10taI 01' eight images per snbject. Adipose cel1 

size (microu/), adipose cell count, isolated macrophagcs, end crown
1ike structure (CLS) counts were obtained 1'01' each field caprured 
uaing Fiji quantirative microscopy software (27), For cnch flcld, iso
lated macrophage per cm2 and CLS per cm2 were ealculated by divid
ing by the area 01' the field measured. For each subject, file mean val
ues for adipose ceH sizc, maerophages per cm", and CLS cm" were 
obtained. For the collngen analysis, three non-serial 5 micron sections 
were obtained for each suhjecr and sralncd with picrosirius l'ed and 
prepared according to Bedossn et al. (28). Two independent fields at 
X20 magnificarion were captured 1'01' cach section. Fiji software (27) 
was used lo obtain total collagcn area end a collagen to adipose ratio. 

Data analysis 
Values are expressed mean f srandard deviation. Variables werc 
assessed 1'01' normality and non-normal data was log (111) transfcrmed 
1'01' analyses. Wilcoxon test was used lo compare between-group dif
ferences. Non-paramcn'ic Spearman's correlations were uscd te 
examine correlatìcns and partial correlations were conducred con
Lrolling 1'01' age, gendcr, and BMI as covariates. Statistical srgnifi
canee was set at P < 0.05. AH analyses werc performed on SPSS 
v18 (SPSS Inc, Chicago IL). 

Results 
Anthropometric associations with SAT and Iiver 
tissue measures 
Complete measures were obtained in 33 of the 40 participating chil~ 

dreno Anthropomettic ch<lractcristics are reported in Table ], togcthel' 
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TABlE 2 Adipose and llver immunohistological measures 

Ali (n =33) Lean (n =7) Overweighl (n =16) Obese (n =10) 

Adipose hislology 
Macrophage count 4.9 (3.6) 4.7 (2.2) 4.9 (4.1) 5.1 (3.9) 
Macrophages per cm2 0.51 (0.35) 0.78 (0.52) 0.48 (0.25) 0.37 (0.28) 
ClS (-/+) 19/14 6/1 10/6 3/7 
ClS per cm' (among ClS+) 0.06 (0.05) 0.07 (NA) 0.07 (0.06) 0.05 (0.03) 
Adipose celi area (p2) 2267.1 (704.4) 1924.2 (364.9) 2148.1 (648) 2742 (800.8) 
Collagen ralio 21.1 (14.5) 25.1 (10.8) 22.1 (15.6) 16.7 (15.1) 

liver hlslology frequency (%) 
Flbrosls 

0-1 17 (60.6) 5 (71.4) 8 (50) 7 (70) 
2-3 13 (39.4) 2 (28.6) 8 (50) 3 (30) 

Steatesis 
0-1 25 (75.7) 2 (28.6) 3 (18.8) 2 (20) 

~2 8 (2(2) 5 (71.4) 13 (81.2) 8 (80) 
lobular inflammation 

0-1 15 (44.5) 3 (42.9) 9 (56.2) 3 (30) 
2 18 (54.5) 4 (57.1) 7 (43.8) 7 (70) 

Portai inflammation 
0-1 19 (57.5) 3 (42.9) IO (62.5) 6 (60) 
2 14 (42.4) 4 (57.1) 6 (37.5) 4 (40) 

Ballooning 
0-1 23 (69.7) 5 (71.4) 12 (75) 6 (60) 
2 IO (30.3) 2 (28.6) 4 (25) 4 (40) 

NAS 
0-2 1 (3) l (14.3) O(O) O(O) 
3-4 15 (45.5) 2 (28.6) 9 (56) 4 (40) 
~5 (NASH) 17(51.5) 4 (57.2) 7 (44) 6 (60) 

vaues are oresentec as meana with stancare devlatlon, unless otrerwee noted. NASH = non alcoholic steatonepanus. CLS = crown-Iike snucture, NAS = NAFLD aclivily 
scoro. 

with a panel of adipocytoklnes and additional subject descriptors. 
Mean BMI was 28.1 ± 5.1 kg/m2 with a mean BMI g-scorc of 
2.3:±:0.76 (lean, n = 7; overweight, ti = 16, obese, n = lO). Twenty 
of the 33 children were male and the mean age was 11.6:t 2.2 years. 

Overweight/obese ehlldren had a higher mean adipocyre area than 
the Ieen perticipants (2742 ± 800.8 cm" vs 1924.2 ± 364.9 cm2

; 

p = 0.03, respectively) and quantity or CLS per cm2 in adipose lis
sue was positively correlated with BMI and WC in alI subjects 
(l' = 0.43, P = 0.01 and r = 0.41, P = 0.01, rcspecrively). Pasting 
plasma insulin end HÒMA-IR values increased from lean to over
weight to obese, however significantly higher fasting plasma insulin 
(22.8 ± 15.4 vs.14.2 ±7.7 (lU/I; p ~ 0.03) end HDMA-IR (4.6 ± 3.3 
vs. 2.8:t 1.5; P = 0.03) were only observed in obese vs. overwcighr 
parrfcipants. There were no significant differences in any orher insu
lin or glucose parameters by obesiry status. 

Mean scores for Iivcr stcatosis (1.8 :t 0.6 vs. 2.0 ± 0.6 vs. 2.2 ± 0.7), 
ballooning (1.1 ± 0.6 vs. 1.2 ± 0.5 vs. 1.5:t 0.6), and NAS 
(4.4 ± 1.5 vs. 4.6 ± 1.2 vs. 5.2 ± 1.3) increased as a function of obe
sity (Ieau vs. overweighr vs. obese, respectìvely), but these trends 
did not reaeh significance. Measures of liver disease were not asso
clated with auy glucose or insulin perameters. 

Subcutaneous WAT morphology
 
or Ihe 33 participants, 14 had onc or more CLS present in SAT sec

tions (Table 2). Mlcrcscopy identifled clear clinical differences in
 
adipocyte celi size, CLS prescncc, and fibrosis by obesity classifica

tion (Figure 1). Adipose ccII area was significantly positively associ

ated quantity of CLS/cm 2 (l' = 0.4, P = 0.01). Obese participants
 
exhibited Iess SAT collagen than their overweight or lean counter

parts (l6.7:t 1.'5.1 vs. 22.1::t: 15.6 vs. 25.0 ± 10.8, respectively),
 
however rhese values did not significantly differ.
 

Subcutaneous WAT and Iiver disease 
A NAS score of::::5 was present in over 50% of the study parrici
panrs (Tablc 2) aud hisrology (18) confirmed NASH with advanced 
stcatosis aud fibrosìs (Figure 2). Anthropometric end hiochemical 
measures werc nor signiflcantly different when meuns were com
pared by NAS carcgory (0-4 and::::5). Serum pro-inflammarory 
cytokines (CRP, IL-6, and TNF~IX) were nct related to adipose 
inflamrnation end flbrosis or NAFLD features in this eohort. Serum 
adiponectin was not related to any aspccts of adiposity or markers 
of suhcutaneous WAT Inflammation, however mean sennu adipe
necrln was slgnificantly lower in thc bigh-steatosis scored panici
pants (P1rend < 0.001) and displayed a highly significant negative 
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Figura 1 Adipose celi size, CLS presence, and collagen reno es a funclion of obesity. Hstooqìce! analysts of SAT adipose sections (Panel Al al 20X 
magnificalion oernonstrateo a signlficanl lncreese in adipocyle celi area (,Il) between lean aro obese participants (Panel D). CD68 mmunonetocherracet 
slalninq for macropbaqes identifled CLS in 14 or 33 participants (Panel B) and a clinica! ircreese in CLS per crn2 by obesity was observed (Panel E). 
Picrosirius red staining was used lo assess flbrosis in SAT through obtaining a collagen rane (Panel C). A trend in decreaslnq collagen ratio as a function 
of obesity was observed iPanel F). CLS = crown-liko srructures, SAT = subcutaneous adipose ussue. [Color figure can be viewed In the online iSSU8, 
which le available al wileyontinelibrary.com.] 

correlation with NAS score (l' = -0.62, P < 0.001) cvcn whcn con
trolllng for BMI a-score and gender (-0.31, P = 0.05). Subjccts 
who had SAT with CLS demonsrrated significantly higher Iiver 
fibrosis scorca (CLS+; 1.7 ± 0.7 vs. CLS-; 1.2 ± 0.7, P = 0.04), 
indepcndcnt of BMI. Similarly, CLS+ participants had a rendency 
for greater heparocyte ballooning (I.4 ± 0.7 vs. 1.0 ± 0.5, p = 0.07) 
compared ro participanrs with no CLS. There were no other statisti
cally significant relationships between iudicators of SAT infiamma
tlon or fibrosis by NASH statns. 

Subcutaneous WAT and glucose homeostasis 
Adipose collagen aeeumulatlon was significantly inversely correlated 
with insulinogenic index (I"= -0.37, P = 0.03) and disposition index 
(DI) (l' = -0.48, p = 0.006), but not with HOMA or fasting plasma 
ìnsulin or glucose. The relauonship between collagen and DI was 
maintained (l' = -0.31, P = 0.05) after adjusting fcr age, gender, and 
BMI (Figure 3). 

Discussion 
This is the Ilrst study to examine the links betwecn adipose tissue 
inflammation/fibrosis and liver damage in children with biopsy

proven NAFLD. Although rhis is a prelimiuary study in a small 
sample, we identifled several novel flndings that mcrit further inves
tigation: l) Murkers of subcuraneous WAT inflammation were sig
nificantly related to liver fibrosis; 2) Flbrosis in SAT was signifi
cantly associated with impaired DI, which was supported by 
clinieally hlgher glucose area under the eurve and lower insulin area 
under the curve values observed in patienra with higber adipose 
fibrosis; 3) Obesiry was sìgnificantly assoeiated with markers of 
subeutaneous WAT inflammarion and obese children tended to have 
higher qualitative liver disease scores than lean eouuterparts. These 
data suggest that inercasing obesity is strongly related to both adi
pose tissue damage and liver damage with some evidence or a link 
between inflammatory CLS prcsenee in SAT and liver diseuse. 

Our study has established a novel link between subeutaneous adi
pose inflammation, as indicared by presence of CLS, and the extent 
of liver flbrosis in children. Nearly half of the ehildren in the pres
enl study had CLS in adipose tlssue and the number of CLS was 
positìvcly related to obesity statua aud adipose celi size. This is con
sistent with a prior study (17) in which the number of CLS mcrcases 
with adipocyte hypertrophy, indicating a heighrened inflanunarory 
state. However, a recent study in children did not deteet CLS in the 
abdominal adipose tissue of healthy, ovcrwcight children (8). 
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A. 

B. 

c. 

Figure 2 Liverhistology: steatosis, flbrosls,and lnrlammation.caret A (10X maqnilica
lian) is a representative image of NASH wilh steatosis, ano nbrosìsecore F3. Per-elB 
representsa child with NASH eteetoss grade 2, ballooning grade 1, and lnflammatlon 
grade 1). PanelC ceotcrs steetose score 2 and hepatlc inilammation es evidenced by 
CD163+ Kupfer celi staining. Imagesadapled from Alkhoun et al. (9).[Colorfigure can 
be viewed in the orune issue,Wlllcllis avallableat wileyonlinelibrary.com.] 

Tcrdjman et al. (29) rcccntly dcmonsnared that there are no observ
ublc diffcrcnccs in macrophage number or CD68 gene expressìon in 
SAT by NASH status in adults; howcver they were able lo show 
highly significunt difference.~ by liver dixease xtatus in both of these 
meaSUl'es when examining deep SAT or VAT, suggestìng differen
'ial role.~ for distinct adipose depots on liver disease. Although we 
were noI able fo dctermine whether our adipose samples represen1.ed 
deep SAT vs. SAT, the abundauce af CLS i$ eonsistent with other 
work in dccp SAT tissue (29). Increased delivery of pro
inflammatory factors from macrophage~ to the livcr along with free 
fatt)' acid l1ux may be one possible link between VAT and liver dis
ease (30), bUl this ob.~ervation hllS ),et to be demoustrated in SAT 
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Figure 3 Mean adipose collagen rarlc ls inversely essoclated with disposition lncex. 
Mean adipose collagen rene ts dlsplayed on l'ne x-axis and mean disposition index 
is on the y-axrs. Drsposition index oecreeeeo as a iuocuon or increasinq adipose 
uorose. Graphical cara are presented as raw, urecnetco values enc the correla
lion (-0.31, p= 0.05) persìsted after controlling far age, pender, and BMI. 

depors (29). Gìven that CLS+ subjects in our study had signiflcantly 
greater liver fibrosis scores, our data suggests that markers of subcu
taneous WAT inflammation may play a role in modulating inflam
mation in rhe liver possibly through an increase in pro-inflarnmatory 
fuctors in the Iiver. Interestingly, in a srudy composed of obese adulta, 
subjects with CLS in their SAT had elevated liver far, as rneasured 
by proron rnagnetlc resonance specrroseopy (31), and sitnilar lo our 
study there was no association between adipocyte cell slze and sreato
sis. It is possible rhar quantìtatìvc rneasures of Iiver disease, sueh as 
livcr far Iraetion, would demonstrate a stronger relationship to ìnflam
marory SAT measurcs in ehildren and orher adipose regione ma)' be 
linked lo liver disease. We were not able to test these hypotheses 
direcrly, as qualitative measurcs of liver fat were uot available, how
ever subscquent studies should include more cornprehensive measures 
of steatosis. 

Adipose tissue fibrosis, as indicated by SAT ecllagcn amouut, waa 
inversely related lo DI, which ix thc ability to compensale for insulin 
resistance through inereascd insulin secrction. Fibrosis and inflam
mation in adipose tissue have been prcviously associated with insu
!in resistanee (32) and although SAT fibrosis did 1I0t correlate sìg
niflcantly with an), other measures of glucosc and insulin dynamics 
iu our population, an observution ulso notcd in adults (33), OUl' par
ticipants with grearer flbrosis had a clinieally higher glucose area 
under the eurve and lower immlin area undcr thc curvc in l'cspanse 
to an OGTT, Higher collagen deposition in adipose lisslle is Ihoughl 
to inhibit udipose expansion. which can leud lo intlammation 
through Ihe recruitment of macropbages, poinling lo a pOleutial rela
tiollship befween adipose ECM and inflammlltion (8,19). Intcrc~·;t

ingl)', a reeent stud)' in adulls found obese subjecLs had a higher 
degl'ce of pcricellular adipose fibrosis in both SAT and omental udi
pose tissue thall lean parljeipanls (32) wirh no significant difference 
in total fibrosis b)' obesit)' status. Similarly, in healthy childrcn, 
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obese individuale were found to hnve significantly less collagen that 
lean peers and this collagen was inversely associated with both adi
pose celi size (8). Our findings are consistent with this observation, 
yet lr remains unclear whether the arnounr of fibrosi:s in the adipose 
tissue of children is rclated to a pathology or if it reflects thc norma1 
physiological development and growth of adipose tissue (8). This sug
gests that collagen type as well as adipose region mny contribute dif
ferentially lo the regul ation 01' g\ucose homeosrasis. Thus, il remains 
possible that the relationships between specific adipose depots, the 
types of collagen in said depors and glucose homeosrasls are very dif
ferent and modulared lo a greater extent by the degree of inflamma
tion in rhe devcloping adipose tissues of children than rhat of adults. 

Several ìmportant limirations of this study should be mentioned. Our 
relatively small sampie size was useful in identifying preliminary 
relationships between features 01' intlamed adipose morphology and 
liver disease for future exploratìon, but the small size lìmited lIS 

from finding other expected associations between adipose and liver 
inflammation. This initìal study was limited to Italian ehildren and 
although some flndings have been reported in some studies in chil
dren and aéults, the links between adipose tissue and Iiver tissue 
may vary based on age, l11aturalion slatus, ilrld clhnicity. In this ini
tial sludy, we did nor quantify SAT or visceral adipose tissue alld 
our measures of adipose tissue fibrosis were restricted to lotal l'utile]' 
than sl1btypes of collagen, whieh limi!s the applicatimI of our find
ings to generaI relationships belween SAT and totai collagen wilh 
!iver diseàse. The sUl'gical biopsy of adipose lissue, when compared 
lo needle-biopsy, is an ideaI sampling \echnique (34). However, 
beeause \he children in lhis study were subject to a liver biopsy, we 
chose lo millimize furLher risk and etilical burdell and perfonn a 
needle biopsy. OUI" measmes of insulin resistanee and DI were based 
on dala from au OGTI ralher than intravenous glucose tolerance 
tests or c1amp melhods and we did not assay c-peptide, which co\l1d 
be used to further vefify insulin resistance, beyond DI, and test for 
assoeiations wilh SAT collageno Despite lhese limHations, the resulls 
of tllis preliminal'Y sludy identify nove! findings that merit fUl'lher 
and more delailed studies Ihal address the preselH limitaLions. 

In summul'Y, our sludy has demonstraled a link between adipose lis
sue innammaLion and liver fibrosis, suggesting a role fol' markers of 
subcuLaneom WAT infiammatioll in the mediation of liver inflam
mation. Additionally, higher levels of SAT collagen appear lo eft'ect 
glucose homeoslasis indicaling Ihal SAT inflammation and fibrosis 
could be risk factol's for insulin resistance and type 2 diabetes. Obe
sity clearly negalively impaets SAT heallh in ehildren while increas
ing risk for NAFLD alld NASH. Inf1ammation alld fibrosis in SAT 
may be involved in promoting hepatic fibrosis and insulin resislance 
in children with NAFLD, and Lhese relationships requìre fUl'ther 
investigation. O 
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